RM Series Mixers / Universal Control AI 1.2.1 Milestone Release Notes

This 1.2.1 milestone update of Universal Control-AI with UC Surface for the StudioLive™ RM32AI and RM16AI rack mixers resolves several known issues. A firmware update is required for the RM32AI and RM16AI in conjunction with this release of Universal Control AI and UC Surface.

This release requires the following firmware updates:

- StudioLive RM32AI Mixer (firmware version SL 1.0.5844)
- StudioLive RM16AI Mixer (firmware version SL 1.0.5844)

The firmware updates for these products can be found in your MyPreSonus account under your registered RM Mixer(s) at: https://my.presonus.com/. Once selecting your registered RM Mixer in your account, click the blue update firmware button and follow the instructions shown.

This release includes drivers and control panels for the following products:

- StudioLive RM32AI Mixer (UC Surface)
- StudioLive RM16AI Mixer (UC Surface)

The following bug fixes are addressed in this UC Surface Release for RM Series mixers:

- GEQ Band Faders Jump to Finger Position
- Stereo Channels Routed to Linked Auxes are Sent Mono
- Stereo Channels Do Not Pan Correctly on Linked Mixes
- Aux Stereo Pan Parameters not Updated Between Devices
- Fat Ch Preset Names Save Incorrectly if Channel Type Name is Used
- New Preset Category Cannot be Selected When Saving Fat Ch Preset on iOS
- LPF "off" setting is actually 100 Hz
- DCA Group < and > Navigation Issues
- Mix 15/16 Stereo Pan Issue
- Fat Ch Presets Can Only be Saved When Category "All" is Selected
- Channel Mute in Aux Mix Only Mutes Link Master in Linked Channel Pair

This release of Universal Control AI with UC Surface supports the following operating systems:

- Windows 7 Service Pack 1 (32bit and 64bit)
- Windows 8.1 (32bit and 64bit)
- OS X 10.8.5 (Mountain Lion)
- OS X 10.9 (Mavericks)
- OS X 10.10 (Yosemite)

Current App versions compatible with the StudioLive AI RM-Series mixers and this UC Surface release:

- UC Surface version 1.6.1.31100 (Mac/PC) & 1.2.1.31227 (iOS)
- QMix AI version 1.2.29258
The following iOS devices are compatible with UC Surface (running iOS 7 or later):

- iPad (2nd generation)
- iPad (3rd generation)
- iPad (4th generation)
- iPad Mini
- iPad Air

The following iOS devices are compatible with QMix-AI (running iOS 7 or later):

- iPhone 4
- iPhone 4S
- iPhone 5
- iPhone 5C
- iPhone 5S
- iPhone 6
- iPhone 6 Plus
- iPod touch (5th Generation)

Universal Control-AI with UC Surface does not support the following operating systems:

- Versions of Windows 7 earlier than Service Pack 1
- Windows 8 (users should update to Windows 8.1)
- Versions of OS X 10.8 (Mountain Lion) earlier than 10.8.5

More support articles in our knowledgebase can be found online at: [http://support.presonus.com/categories/20072370-StudioLive-Mixer-Family](http://support.presonus.com/categories/20072370-StudioLive-Mixer-Family)

Join our community of PreSonus users at [http://forums.presonus.com](http://forums.presonus.com) for information, user-based support, tips and tricks, and more!

For Technical Support go to: [http://www.presonus.com/support/Contact-Technical-Support](http://www.presonus.com/support/Contact-Technical-Support)